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Go-J forbid liant 1 should !glary, Save inI flic Cross of our Lordl Jesuis Christ; Iby wyhoni thr world is Urtirified 1a me, Riud 1 ta
the worlt.-Si. raul, cul. IL. Il.

C:1L EN )AR. building about to bc crerted in this city. Aboi,,
two o'clock the grand p~rocession started fiom th

15-Sunday V'. after Pcntecoýt-St Joiin, S. 1cj~ colios nRciodSrecnîtn
Confessor.Sc o lueinRhnodSrecnitgi-

IO-blonday-St Sta~nislÙius. Bibliop and Martyr. il is Lordshîp the Iliiht Rev. Dr. Iloii er, accompa-
1-à-Tuesd.iv-St 1'uslgha, P'oie and Coieftssor.
18 -Wedned&qi-St !sMore. A~roa Corifcsýor. nied by the Clergy of the Diocese, and fo1Iovedl
19-Tliursday-St Juisanr-of Fa1coiieris. Vrgtui. by a more numerous train of the citizens of Te-
2()-Friday-St 'Silerius, Popo asid MIartyr.
.21-Saturday--Si Aloyshis of Gonzaga, Confessor. ronto, of ali dcnominations. Above 4000 personu

wrrc asscnîbled to %i itness the interestin- cet *mio
ORl~R:AL. - and a very appropriate address was given h%~

TO RONTO.
The Catholics of Hlalifax will bc delighted to

read the following evidence of the progrcss of our
Holy Faith al, Toronto. The estimable prelate
,who so happily presiies over chat great diocese is
a native of this city, and flot lcss distinguished for
his piety and learning, than for bis amiability of
disposition and deportment. lie seems to have
%von «"golden opinions froin ail sorts of persons ;"
and to have impressed bis Protestant neighibours
witlî the saine feelings of respect and attachment
which distinguishes his Catholie FIock. The dig-
nity of the episcopaey wvas rarely bestowed upon
one more able to sustain it.. nor have its fallen du-
ties upon a prelate more zealous in fulfilling theni.
We eut the following froni the -1Toronto Mirror,"
a pnper to which Irishmen and their creed iq
ranch inéebted.

THE NEWV CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
On Thursday the interestingr ceremony took

place of laying the coracr-stone of the magnificent
a

his Lordship on the occasion. On a brass plate
on the stone was engraved the following inscrip-
tion

Anno Reparatoe Salutis MDCCCX LV,
Gregorie XVI. Summo Paritifice.

Victuria in Britdnno feliciter regn~ante,
Carolo Theophilo Barone de Metealfe,

Brit.innie.-e in bis Septentrionalîs Americoe partibus,
Vice Regia Reruin Summan) Admir.istrante,

VIII. Idus Mains.
H-une Angularem Ecclesize Cathedralis lapidctn

Ad laudem et gloriars Dei Otunipotentis
Et in honorein l3eati Michaelis Archangeli

Principalis Civitatis Torontin.- Patroni
ExtruendSn,

Sacro Soleniniquae ritu posuit
IIIustrissinaus ne Revercndissinus D.D. blichael Power

Primus Toronti Episcopus
Plurimis assistentibus Diaceseos Sacerdotibus

Mlagno fideliurn aliorumque civium concursu
Proesente plauden teque

Architecto Guillieleno Thomas
Fundamenfa jacentc Joanne Harper.

Quod feuix faustum fortunatumque sit.
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